Sohal cried out and buried his head in
Mum’s lap. She sighed, and Dad stroked his
hair.
The worst thing was that, whenever
Sohal did finally fall asleep, his worries
would appear even more clearly (and
weirdly) in his dreams.
And when Sohal woke up from his bad
dreams he felt scared, tired and a little bit
miserable. It felt like there was no one he
could talk to about his worries. When people
asked if he was OK, he couldn’t find the
words to explain his feelings. So sometimes
he’d panic and say something rude, like:
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But mostly he said . . .
nothing at all.

’

This made Sohal feel very alone.
Everyone in the world seemed to have
friends except him. At least Sohal had his

the KIDS WHO STALKED
THE TEACHER

hamster, Ham Solo. Ham had been Sohal’s
trusty, smelly, squeaky little friend for the
past year and seventy-one days. But, sadly,
Sohal couldn’t take Ham Solo to school.
At break time Sohal would stand

the Kids Who Played With
Each Other’s Hair

Even the

feeling like an alien on a

Kids with No
Friends all sat next

foreign planet. Everyone

to each other!

on his own in the playground,

belonged to a group.
There were:

the Kids Who Played
With Insects

Sohal didn’t want to tell his mum and
the Kids Who
Played Football

dad about how lonely he was, because he
was worried they’d be worried – and there
was already a lot of worrying going on!

Then one day Sohal’s teacher,
Mrs Cherry, asked him to draw a picture
of something he was worried about. Sohal
began to draw a monster . . . and then

another . . . and then another . . .
And soon he realized that these were
the worries that chased him around in his
dreams. They looked much less scary on
paper than they did in his head.
So when he got home, Sohal decided
to hang the drawing above his bed to
remind him that his worries weren’t
so scary after all.
Then, something very, very

STRANGE happened.

